The effect of gonadectomy and aromatase inhibition on the excretion of 19-nordeoxycorticosterone in rats.
19-Nordeoxycorticosterone (19-norDOC) is a powerful mineralocorticoid, which has been postulated to be involved in the pathogenesis of some forms of hypertension. The urinary excretion of 19-norDOC by female rats is up to 20 times that of males. To demonstrate the influence of the gonads on the excretion of 19-norDOC, we measured the excretion of 19-norDOC in intact and gonadectomized male and female rats with and without replacement with testosterone (40 mg testosterone enanthate s.c.) or estrogen (4 mg estradiol valerate s.c.) and in intact animals receiving the aromatase inhibitor, 10-propargyl androstenedione (10-pA) (10 mg s.c.). Orchiectomy produced a significant increase in the urinary excretion of 19-norDOC in males. Testosterone treatment decreased 19-norDOC excretion by castrated males to below intact values, while estrogen administration increased its excretion. Oophorectomy had no consistent effect on 19-norDOC excretion. In oophorectomized females, testosterone administration significantly suppressed 19-norDOC excretion and estrogen replacement increased excretion slightly. 10-pA had little effect on the excretion of 19-norDOC in intact rats of either sex. In conclusion, it appears that 19-norDOC production is inhibited by testosterone, but is affected only slightly by estrogens.